READ ME

Mathology.ca
Grades 4-6
Quick Start Guide
Mathology.ca Getting Started
☐ Log in
☐ Welcome to Mathology.ca!

DO THIS FIRST
Watch the Mathology.ca videos on the next page to get started.

✓ Go to https://etr.mathology.ca
✓ Enter your username and password

WELCOME TO MATHOLOGY.CA!

For technical support contact: help@mathology.ca
Mathology.ca Gr.4-6 Basics

- **Searching for Content**
  Search in Mathology.ca by keyword, curriculum or Learning Progression.

- **Making a Plan**
  Select a sample Long Range Pathway and access all activities for your grade. Access the Virtual Tools. Move units to a different month, add or delete lessons, add in non-Mathology lessons to your plan.

- **Readiness Tasks**
  Find Readiness Tasks related to math concepts. Use Readiness Tasks to know where students are at the beginning of a unit and where to go next.

- **Teaching with Activities**
  Use Activities and tools connected to curriculum. Find lessons, line masters and PowerPoint Projectables.

- **Assessment**
  Find how to track students along a continuum of learning and find next steps to move them further.